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D,irector Higher Education, l.taryana.
S riksha Sadan. Sccror-5. panchkula.

l. I'hc Principals ol'Covl. ('r:llcgcs in rhc State olllaryarra

Mlemo No. DHE-01000ti32-2022 Coordination (2)
Dated Panchkula, the 21. lz . ,o 2t

Su[r.iccl:- :\qcnela ol' ]leeting on 22.11,2022 rcgarding ,,\ccessible
lndia (ianrpaign under rhe Chairmanship of WlChicf
St,crcfa 11. to Gort. ol'llantna.
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I'.intll-r rcrc. rrr rrris or'licc re*c' rrrr. I)r [ ,(]1000r,i:-r0rl

( urrtlination (.)) I)ated I L Il.l0:l ancl r.cnrindcr dated l(r. ll.l0ll .n rlrc

sLt trj cc1 cited al",r.rr r:.

l! s tncntionetl lrtrc that on lhc subicct citctl above mceting is

to hc hcld cnr 0l.0l.l0ll tr I I :00 ANI under the Chairnranship ol. Wi(-hict.

sce lcter'1 l. (iort. ol llalrerre so \oLr \\orc r.ctlucstctl ro pr.oridt thc acri.n
t.tkctt rcpotl 1() thi\ ht,rnCh ut tht carliest. IJtrt tlre inlirrrrration is siill
.rrrlriteel liorrt roLr. \'rtti ll.c lrrltirt rcrltrcslc(l t() |ro\ i,.lc thc lcl.ion talicn

lcport 1o this irraneh cnrlil Itl. lfCg]111!1rqd4iq9ff4g,ff a il.corn br roclu

li.ll.l0:l rit (.-l;00 l)\1 orhclrrisc thc nrlrrcr riili r-.,c btruuht trr thc noricr

ol'l lighr:r ALrthrritics ancl r.ou ar.c resporrsiblc tirr thc sur.rrc.

Kirrdlr rrrer ii ls \'lost [.'rgcrrr.

\O'[1";- ll'.vr;u lrc alrtutir scrrtl :\ lR so. c]t>rr't scrrtl .rluin.
En J.rn l '.- A?^J.A.
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lirl I ) irccto r llighcr t;ducation.

I lary'ana, Panchkula
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Aperrda of mertins rrgarding imolemeltation status ,nd issues rcgarding Acce.ssihle ln{j!
Csmooisn and Schernc for Creation of Barrier Frcc Invironrnrni f<rr PwDs

AccessiblelndiaCanrpaign(SugamyaBharatAbhi-van)isanalti'n-rviduCampaiglllaunchcdn'r
2015 by Ministry ol'liocial Jusricc & Hmporvelmenl t() pro\i(ic univenitl acccssibility to pLr'.(,rl:

with disabilities. The ciimpaign aims at providing eelual opportunity t() potsons rvith tlisul'r'rirc:

to participate in all thc aspects of life and live indepcndently. lt tbcuses on developing acucs.tirl,:

physical environmsnt., transportalion syst€ll and lnformation & communic&tion cgos)Tileln. [l

aims to d"u"lop an irrclusive society in which equal opportunitics and acccss is provided lbr thc

growth and dcvelopmsnt ofPenons with Disabilities'

It is submitted that lith meeting ol Cenrral Advisory Roard on Disrhility (CAB) was hclLi 'rrr

24.A6.2027 at Vigyan Bhawan, Ncw Delhi in which it rvas dirccted that state ( j0\'t ht! e t')

hform Govt. of lndia by 15.07.2022 that whether state requites cxt€nsion in time limit {br r]lrking

all existing infrastructuro and premises accessible or not under scstion 45( I ) of RPWD Aqt. 2016

as state oovt have to made all existilg public buiiriings aecessiblc in accordance with thc rules

formulated by the Central C()rcrnment within a pcriod nol c{cccding livc years from the dnrc of

notiflcarion. Further, it is intiuatetl that timeline 10 complete the sarnc has treen complelc(i on

14.06.2022.

Despite of subseqt ent mceling held on 26'09 2019' 2b'06 2020 & 2009202iundtr thc

chairmanship of W/ Chief Secretary to Cov€mment o{'Haryana and various meeling hcl(i with

PWD (B&Ri departrlent there art nunrbers ofbuiklings rvhich is yet to be made acccssible

Agclldsi-&Illtsbtitu'rI&$ll!-8148

Asperscction45(2)ofRPrvDAcl20l6,appropriatcGoYemnlentandthelocalauthoritiCsshall
formulatcandpublisharractionptanbasedonprioritizulion,t'orprtlvidingaccessibilityinrlltheir
buildingsandspacet;.ltStateEovcmmentseeksexlensiotrintimelinet.ormakingexistingr-.trlrlic
buildinls """".ribl. 

as per dre section 45 ( I ) of RpivD Acl l0l 6. each and evcry deparrrncill shall

formulate an action plan ibr making alltheir buildings accessiblt in a stipulatedtime period

Aspersection44ofRP*'DAct2016noestablishmcntshalibegrantedpermissiontobt:ildany
structure if the building plan <!oes not adhere to thc rulcs lbrnrulated by thc Ccntral Govt:rnntcnt

under Soctiotr 40 of RPwD Act, 2016' Keeping in the vie$ fi(ffe prosPective and lirr :risting

building all the eng ineering departmeol may be issuetl dircctions that no establishmcnt lhrrll bc

issued i certifieatc of completion or altowed to take occupation of a building unless it has adheretl

to ths n es formult:ed by the Central Govemment'



Aspcrscction4lofRPwDAct20l6'theappropristc(;ovcrnrncntshalltakesuitablemcasurcs
tonruk, trunrporr u"cessible. ln this ru8ald it is proposcd tlral u tinrelin!' may bc decidcd t'-r t'tirke

transportaccessiblc.ltmayincludclacilitiesrelatingtoparkingspitccs.t()ilcts,tickclingc0u'ltcrs
aod ticketing machinr:s.

Aspersection42o('RPwDAct20l6thelppropriatgoovcrnttrentshalltakem€asuret().ilsule
thatallcontenisar,ajlablcinaudio'printandelcctroniclrrcililarcinacccssiblclbmat,Inlhis
regarditisproposctllhiltati,nelinemaybetJccttltr'lt0makcwgbsitcsol'alltht
dclpartments/boarrlsl.orporation acccssibic. List ol we'bsitcs ntadc accessihlc till datc in thc slirle rs

ltisintimsiedthatasPrrthcseclion45(l)olRPWDAcr]0l6.Slatcoovt.hl,!.ctomadeallcxisting|uhlig
buikliugs acsu;sible in accordnnce with thc nlles tbtmulatcd by thc cenlral Golernmcnt within a pcrrrd not

e*c""dtg five ye rs from thc dots of notrricadon of such ruics, providr:d rhnt lhc ('cntral Go\ernrir!!1t rr.r\

grant cxtlnsion of time to the Stales on a casc to case busis lur dhe.fnce to lhis prolision deptnr'lrng on thcir

itate of preprcdness ar:ld other related paraflreters. Fu(hsr, it is inrimatcd thnt rinrclinc ro compler. rhc \irn)e

hasbeencomplctcrtor,l4.06,2022andthcrearcnumbersol.builrlingswhichis},ctlrrbcmad!.a!(.(stihlcln
lheetltiresuleg.suiulbledccislonnraybctakeninthisrcgard.I.hephascrvisedetailsofimplcnlenlalion
status arc atachcd at Atlnexure-A'



Phsge-I (fundcd t,Y GOl):

Tolrl tro. of
Buildlngs

Work Undertoktn
(No. of Building)

Work complcted
(\o. of Building)

Work in Progress
(No. of Building)

62 55 03

Againstwrrrkof62buildings.workof55buildingshasbccnundertakenortloflvhichrctro.

fl[ing wrrrk of 52 buildings has been complet€d and rvut.k in 03 builtlings is in progress, lt is

intimatcd that funds to tho tune of Rs. 154{.95 lrc have bcctr retcascd lo PWD (B&R,. IlarYantt

for retrolitting c,f62 buildings'

Funher, chiel'Iingincer (Builtlings) was requested to irisue necessary directions to conce'rtcd

officisl tO Coordir&re with NHAI tbr release of funds 0l'slrerch of NH-8. curu Gram as (iovl'

of India has dsnied ::eleasing the funds for the said work

Roughcostestirnal,3sof33buildtngstothetuntofRs'1760.79lrch8vebeensentto(iol

witharcqucstto].eleasothcgrarrl-in-aidalidblltthcapprovalol.thtsamcisawaitctlas

Utilization cerlificate of ?5% released anount is a writed liom PW (B&R) Deparl ttrnt'

Haryana.

Till date, utilizarion certificates of Rs 839.90 hc ltas becn stnt to DEPWD, MSJE. Govt of

India.PW(B&R)l)cpurtnrentwasrgquestedtopr.ovidetipdate(lutilizationcertificatessothu(

the same may be srlnt to Department of Empowerrncnt of Psrsons with DrsabilitiEs (D[:!'u'D).

Ministly of Social Justice & Empowcrment, Govt of lndia'
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ll emu rks

Approval
awaited
Rctrolitting
work of
Civil
Secretariat.
Sector 17,

Covt. of India has !;tlggcstcd lhat 50% of buiklings rn thc Sti|te Capitdt shoukj be idcnrilled 'rntl

made fully accessil'lc. Time line to complete lhc rctrotirting rvork o1'buildings was Augusl llll

9). Pw (B&R), Halana has inlbrmed thai in rhe Statc C'apital ie' Chandigarh only 2 brriltlrtrgs

belong to Haryanr. State i'e' Nimran Sadan Building' Scijtor Jl and New Clivil Secrctaritt'

Ssctor 17, Chandigarh. Retro{lttifig work of Nirmar Satlan' Scctor 33 Chandigarh has bcr:n

complcted and Administrative approval ol Haryana Ncw Civil Secrctariat is still awaited P\\'

(B&R) Departrnenl was requested to coordinate with tht client departmilnt so thi t thc

rettofitting wr:rk of thc building shall be cornplctcd belirrc Junc' 2023 as pcr thc llnl" lrn!'

mentioned in secti,rn 45 ol RPwD Act 2016'

'l(,trl
listintlr lt's

Adntiuistrntive
,\pp ror al rtccirttl

\l ork tompleted rA ork in Pr oqrcss

5.1 I9 (.)i ll

Contlucting arldit of 50% of govcmment buildings anrJ conrcrting thcm into firlly aer:c'siblc

buildings in l0 rrost important cities of Haryana State ic "Panchkula' Ambala' Kuruishetra'

Kamal,Panipat.sonipat,Rohtak.Bhiwani,Hislr&Rcu.lri.,'llisintilnatedthatlilldllc5{

\\'ork in
Progress
(!io, of

Phase- II (State Fundcd):

t l ,,tri.r. ,r
Buildings

I\l,"rk
lUndtrtaken
I (to. or
i Buildile)
I
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estimates efvarious buildings has been prepared and scnt tor tpproval of client depanmslti.

Till date administralivc approval ol'19 works ha\,c buen rcccircd. otrl oi'rvhich rctrollttir!.

wo*in 13 buildings is in progrcss 0nd work of 05 huildings l s bern r:ornpleted whi['ru't Ie

in tendsring proeess. pW (B&R) Dcpanment Har-vana was rcqucstcd lo complcie thc work ,.tt

all buildings before June. 2022. Fu her, in a meeting held on 03.01.2022 with Pw (B&l{l

Dcpa(mont it has also decidcd tr.) providc the list oi 509'; ol'gc)\'e mmcnt buildings ol' abrt' r'

mcntioned lO (,ilies to Social Justicc lrnd Empo$'ernrcnl l).Piiftrncnt $ilhin a wcck sr, tlritl

further necessury aalion may be lakcn accordingly but samu has rlo! bccn provided by the I'W

(B&R) Dcpartmcnt.

Dcpartment of [rnpowerment ol Pcrsons with Disabilttics. Ivlinistry ot social Justtc,: &

Empowcrment, Govt. of India, New Delhi has laitnched a poltal lor online monitoring ol tlrc

targets of thc Accsssible Inclia Campaign (AJC). Till datc. PW (B&R) Dcpanmcnt h.rs

uploaded duta of 51; buildings and Housing Boald. llaryana has uploaded data of 0t btlil,ling..

pw (B&R) Departnlent, Haryana was requested to uploatl the rell lilnc data ol'all the bLriltiings

under ali phascs on th(: Managemtnt Inlbrmation Porlal (N'llS) ol Alcl'

No. of
No. of cost
estirn:rtcs

subnritttel b1

Stale

Numbrr ol
Buildings lst
installment

releasttl

Numbcr of
Iluildings 2nd

instsllment
relt'asetl

Number of
buildings nork

compltted

55 55 53 -s2 0
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